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Abstract 
A lot of algorithms are available to optimize the heating level to maintain room temperature. In this paper a low cost and energy 
efficient control system is proposed which comprises of three sections- sensor node, heater node and remote control. For testing, 
2kw heater is placed in 20*10*10 cubic feet room area and is controlled through remote control based on Zigbee protocol. 
Remote control is used to set the desired temperature of heating system. The two temperature nodes are placed in appropriate 
diagonal location in the room and send the value of room temperature to the heater node. Heater node takes the average of the 
two sensor nodes and provides feedback to heater system. This is an intelligent network in which heater node intelligently 
maintains the room temperature by generating error signal with set value from remote and received average value from sensor 
nodes. Then value of KP, KI, KD is calculated by using PID and hybrid Particle Swarm Optimizing (HPSO) algorithm and adjust 
the voltage levels of heating element. Heater node is capable to communicate with sensor nodes upto 30 meters and with remote 
control upto 100 meters. It is observed that upto 16.94% energy can be saved by using proposed system. 
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1. Introduction 
 Considering the papers published in the field of level control with dimmer circuits in control system with different 
algorithms, it is observed that, to achieve optimum values of control system parameters, HPSO is better option to 
implement it on real hardware.   Yusoff et. al. narrates, an integrated wireless sensor network with wasp mote and 
meshlium gateway is designed to save energy by controlling light intensity by pulse width modulation [1]. Kok-
Hua Teng et. al. describes, an android smart phone as remote control to control wireless LED dimming system. 
Control signal is generated with smart phone which is decoded by microcontroller to generate PWM signal, to 
control brightness of LED [2]. Shun-Chung Wang et. al. explains, a dimming system forT5  fluorescent  lamps  with  
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the  help  of  EMI filter,  an  active  power factor  correction, inverter and dimming system [3]. Jinsoo Han et. al. 
narrates, a Zigbee based system with IR code learning, to control home appliances in a room to reduce power 
consumption. A room architecture is proposed which is controlled by IR remote control [4]. Ivan Vilovic et. al 
describes, PSO is good to tackle the problems which are nonlinear, non-differentiating able and multimode domain. 
PSO is initialized with a group of random particles (solutions) and then searches for optima by updating generations. 
Particles profit from the discoveries and previous experience of other particles during the exploration and searches 
for higher objective function values [5]. Andru, L et.al narrates, street light monitoring and control system by using 
JN5148 wireless module with dimming circuit. For vehicle detection two methods are proposed one using PIR 
sensor and another Doppler sensor, among which results of Doppler method are better [6]. Li Lian et.al discribes, 
integrated system for street light control with combination of Zigbee and GPRS. It reduces the power consumption 
[7]. D. Ibrahim et.al describes, the design of temperature control with various control strategies using 
microcontroller with the help of feedback control [8]. erˆome Henri et.al discuss, the need of some iterative 
computer algorithm to optimize the energy performance. For this purpose PSO/HJ identifies more accurately the 
global minimum for function [9].  
 In this paper an intelligent network is proposed, in which heater node intelligently maintains the room temperature 
by generating error signal with set value from remote and receive average value from sensor nodes .  
 
2. Proposed System 
 For experimental set up of proposed system 2KW heater is placed in a room size of 20*10*10 cubic feet, with two 
sensor nodes placed diagonally in the room corners and one remote control. Sensor nodes are placed to collect 
temperature data, of the room and send it to controller unit of heater node through Zigbee modem. At heater node an 
error signal e(t), is generated, from the average of temperature collected by sensor nodes (as feedback signal f(t)) 
and pre-set temperature value by remote control r(t) as shown in fig.2.4. 
Error signal e(t) is taken as input to PID controller and the optimum values of  KP (proportional constant), KI 
(Integral constant) , KD(Derivative constant ) is calculated with the help of HPSO and then according to these values 
dimming level of dimmer circuit is set, to maintain the required temperature value. RTC is used to provide exact 
time of temperature data received and EEPROM is to store the data for future use. 
Further, to find out the constant values with PID, transfer function of system is prime issue, which is given by 
equation (1) [12] 
C(s)= (1*e-τDs)/ (τs+1)                                                     (1) 
Here 
τD = delay time 
τ=rise time 
 
2.1 Remote Control, Sensor node and Heater node 
  Hardware is developed for the experimental set up by choosing appropriate modules w.r.t their features. 
Description of modules used in the development of the system is given in table 1 
Table 1- Brief description of modules used 
S.No. Device/Module Make/ Model no. Specifications and working 
1. LCD Sunrom model 
no.3013 [11] 
16x2 LCD is used in remote control to display set temperature 
2. Atmega8/16 Atmel It is a low-power CMOS 8-bit microcontroller based on the 
AVR RISC architecture. For remote control, sensor nodes 
Atmega 8 and for heater node Atmega 16 is used. 
3. Zigbee Sunrom model 
no.1195 [11] 
It is wireless module, having two way data communication 
availability. It operates on license free 2.4 GHz band. It can be 
interfaced in UART mode with controller.   
4. Switch Array  4x4 matrix keypad is used. 
5. Temperature 
sensor  
Sunrom model 
no.3001 [11] 
LM35, Calibrated directly in Celsius (Centigrade), Linear + 10.0 
mV/ C scale factor 
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6. RTC Sunrom model no. 
1246 [11] 
It is Interfaced to board is simple I2C mode 
7. EEPROM Atmel IC24LC16 It is Interfaced to board is simple I2C mode 
8. Dimmer Sunrom model 
no1289 [11] 
It is used to control the speed or level of appliance 
9. Heater  2KW for experimental set up 
10.  Power supply  For remote control and sensor node, 9V battery is used with 
7805 regulator to achieve 5V and LED is connected as indicator. 
 Fig.2.2 shows Structure diagram of remote which is used for feeding the input by user. It comprises of controller 
(Atmega8), Display unit(LCD 16x2), Switch array, battery(9V/200mAh) as power source, Zigbee(2.4Ghz). The 
required temperature is set with the switch array, and displayed on display unit and transmitted to the heater node 
through Zigbee.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
          Fig.2.2 Structure diagram of remote control                                                Fig.2.3 Structure diagram of sensor node 
 Fig.2.3 shows the structure diagram of sensor node. It comprises of temperature sensor (LM35), Zigbee, power 
supply (battery 9V/200mAh) and LCD(16x2). This node  senses the room temperature and send it to heater node 
through Zigbee. Processing unit is microcontroller Atmega8. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.2.4 Block diagram of controller part of heater node                                 Fig.2.5 Structure diagram of heater node 
 
Fig.2.4 shows internal block diagram for controller part of heater node. It comprises of PID controller, 
arrangement to calculate error signal e(t) and HPSO algorithm, to get optimized values of KP,KI,KD. Fig.2.5 shows 
structure diagram of heater node, which comprises of heater (2KW), RTC (DS1307), EEPROM (24LC16), dimmer 
(MOC3021+MOSFET,256 level), controller(Atmega16), Zigbee and power supply (12V/1A adapter).  
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3. Simulation and Algorithm 
 Simulation has been done before its hardware implementation to check its proper working and feasibility. Fig.3.1 
shows Proteus simulation model for the system including remote control and heater node and   Fig.3.2 shows 
Proteus simulation model for sensor node.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    Fig.3.1 Proteus simulation model for the remote control and heater node                  Fig.3.2 Proteus simulation model for sensor node  
 
3.1 Algorithm for PID controller with HPSO 
 PSO shows good results for finding optimum value with hardware implementation, but face some problem when 
local optimum value is trapped, it can be observed when gbest is not changed for say k iterations, it can be solved by 
using SA algorithm for gbest value . To solve it HPSO is used in the proposed system it includes SA (Simulated 
Annealing) algorithm with PSO [10]. 
1. Initialize the particle positions and velocities having input as ,heater  transfer function , & PSO constants 
with no. of particles  
2. Evaluate the fitness value of system with unit step response  
3. Calculate system constraints for each particle and total error 
4. Compare the individual fitness  value of each particle to its previous value, if it is better than previous one,  
replace  with new value i.e. local best  position otherwise don’t change 
5. The position of particle having lowest error is global best value 
6. Update position and velocity of particles. 
7. If no improvement of the global best solution occur during the last K iterations 
8. Apply SA to fast search for best value. 
9. Again update position and velocities of particles with gbest values.  
10. Go back to step (3) and repeat all steps until system constraints are met  
n = 50;           % Size of the swarm " no of birds " 
bird_setp=50;   % Maximum number of "birds steps" 
dimension= 2;          % Dimension of the problem 
c2 =1.3;          % PSO parameter C1  
c1 = 0.14;        % PSO parameter C2  
w =0.9;           % pso momentum or inertia   
velocity=w*velocity+c1*(R1.*(L_b_position-c_position)) +c2*(R2.*(g_b_position-c_position)); and 
c_position = c_position + velocity; 
After applying HPSO transfer function of heater system is as given by equation (2) 
C_(HPSOPID   )=3.082+.0212/s+9.813s             (2) 
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Fig.3.3 flow chart for the proposed system 
4. Experimental set up 
 Hardware has been implemented and controller was programmed with the optimized values KP, KI and KD with 
HPSO algorithm and the constant present temperature is observed in the test room of size 20*10*10 cubic feet. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
         Fig.4.1 Developed heater node                       Fig.4.2 Developed remote control                    Fig.4.3 Developed sensor node 
  Fig.4.1 shows developed heater node, which is used to collect temperature data form two corners of the room. 
Fig.4.2 shows developed remote control by which room temperature can be set to a required value. Fig.4.3 shows 
developed heater node which is controlled with the help of proposed algorithm 
 
5. Results and Discussion 
 The table2 shows the % saving in power and maintenance of constant temperature of the test room after using the 
HPSO algorithm. 
Table-2 
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S.No. Time Duration Temperature (To be maintained at 300C) Power Consumption in 
(KW) 
1. 10:30 AM to 11:00 AM 290C to 300C 1.02 
2. 11:01 AM to11:15 AM 300C .470 
3. 11:16 AM to 11:30 AM 300C .380 
4. 11:31 AM to 11:45 AM 300C .380 
5. 11:46 AM to 12:00 Noon 300C .250 
6. 12:01 PM to 12:30 PM 300C .490 
  Total 2.99 
 The performance of the system is enhanced From Table 2, it is verified that if heater is set for a specific temperature 
(near to 300 C) and power consumption is compared with conventional heater for same temperature, (it is assumed 
that heater should be switched off for time duration to be set on specific temperature and consumption is of 3600 W) 
then % power saving is given by:  Saving= (3.6kW-2.99kW)/3.6kW=.1694 and % saving is of 16.94. 
 The data collected from the two sensor nodes are averaged by the Heater node and used as feedback signal. The so 
generated error signal is used to control the temperature of the room. It is observed that the test room is maintained at 
pre-set temperature of 300C. 
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